
Candidates for Pastoral Council Elections

May 6&"7,2017
The Pastoral Council is an advisory committee overseeing all aspects of parish life. It helps develop and implement
our vision for a vibrant faith community. The Pastoral Council communicates and implements actions flowing from
the Archdiocesan Pastoral Council and also forwards issues of concern.

The Blessed Sacrament Pastoral Council consists of 6 eiected members, z appointed members, and 4 ex officio
representatives from the Finance, Stewardship, and Faith Formation Commissions, and the CVCS Bd of Ed.

Those eligible to be elected:
r. All Con{irmed Catholics in good standing with the Church and are members of Blessed Sacrament Parish.

z. Staff members and spouses can not be elected members.

Responsibilities:
r. Must be able to attend meetings regularly.

z. Serves on the Pastoral Council and participates in the meetings and work of the respective subcommittee.

Harland C. Robinson-l huvc becn :r nrcrrrbcr ol'tlrc lllcsscrl Sacr;uucnl Conununit.l'sincc 2001)

atrtl :un cotttlrlcting^ nn' lirst tlrcc-r-car fcrnr on tlrc P:stor:rl Council. I lravc lirunrl nrv scrvicc ;r-s

Vicc Clrair ol'thc Pastoriil Council to bc :r nrost lirllilling^, lhith-lillcrl crpcricncc :urrl I ha.r.'c bccn

trrost qratiliccl to scn'c n'itlr a lc:rrlcrship tcanr rlcrlicirtcrl Lo a vision tli:rt lrroi'irlcs lor:r vilrrant anrl

ctrg:rgc<l conununitv o['lhith rlcrlic:rtctl to its rnission ol'lrrinqing thc.jol' o1'thc (iospcl [o orrr

lrarish conrnrunitt':rnrl n'orkl. I :un lrunrblcrl b1'nr1-c.xpcricnccs on thc Corrncil alrl h<>pc t<r

cotrtitrttc to sltarc tnr-talcrtts anrl lilc crpcricncc in ir nr:urncr tlrat 1lr:riscs ()orl :ur<l scrvcs vou, lhc

1xrrislil<lncrs ol' lllcsscrl .Sacr:uncnt.

\Iv Nanrc is Pat Colwell. I'r'e l;ce u :r nrcnrbcr o[-lJlcssctl .S:rcr:uncnt ollicialh' sincc 2(X)!), n'hcn I

nirs cottfirtrtctl ltcrc. I anr 601'c:rrs okl. I spcnt 201'cars o1'nr1'arhrlt lilc lorkingat.Jolur I)ccrc

I'lnginc \\'orlis, rtltcrc I krtor,.finr (iillc anrl \Iar Klcin li'onr our parislr. I clrangcrl c'arccrs into

nursing starting'irr l1)l)9. I'r'c becn a R\ at Allcn Hospit:il li>r 1,5 r'c:u's. \,ll rvil'c Niartl'antl I lr:u'c

tl'o gloun rl:rtrglrtcrs :urrl one grarrrlson (I[ilo, sir nrontlts <ilrl).

I'nr prcsctrtlr-on P:rstor;il anrl Fin:urc'c Councils. \[r'r'ision lirr lJlcsscrl S:rcr:uncnt is lo kcclr it tlrc
gettt ol':r palish it is lrv ouLrc:rch to tlrosc lvlro rrcctl .|csus. \\'c:rlso nrtrst c:rrc lirr cvcn'soul nc

ciln reach - all the lambsJesus loves as His olrm. He's placed us here and given us a great parish. We need to keep it
strong and pass it on to those who come later. I have enjoyed working with everyone I've met in my time representing

the parish. Pastoral and Finance Councils are more than just committees fbr me; they are faith-building groups who
ge[ to discuss [he issues flacing us and try to do the right thing together. Thzrnks for trusting me with this privilege

CVCS Board of Education Representative:

CVCS School Board is the governing body fbr CVCS Catholic Schools in mainLaining its Sta[e accreditation and ful-

filling i[s rnission as part of the metro Catholic Parishes' Faith Fomration programming.

My narne isJenny Hemesafh. My husband, Doug, and I have been rnembers of Blessed

Sacrament for 22 years. Our two children, Colin andJosie, both attend Colunbus Catholic

High School. I arn a strong believer in Catholic education and the opportunities it provides to

students, families & stall to live out their faith daily in a supportive environmen[.



Blessed Sacrament Community Garden

' So, sontc might be wondering why all tliat block is sitting on the south side of the parking
lot and what it's going to be usecl [or. The answer is...the community garderr ministry
plans to use them to build raised-bed gardens. We have gathered a group o[learlers to
plan a series of garclens that we will plant and the produce will be used to help feed those
itt ncccl. 'l-lrc block rt,:rs rkxratcrl lrr'-\ftrnica (Ilufl) Robllins lvitlr rlclivcn'scn'i<'cs rlonatcrl

lrv Clrris Htrfl. \\'c li;rvc stakcrl out thc :rrc:r th:r[ rr ill bc uscrl firr tlrc grrlcns ;uxl stakctl out a coulrlc ol' bcrl
arc:ts rt'itltitr tlrc larqcr s(lu;rrc. \\'c lxrpc to start constructiorr <>1'thc r:risc<l bcrls soon iurrl gct st:rrtcrl on pl:urL-

itrg soou irlicr tlrat. \\'c hiu'c a nurnbcr o1'pcolrlc lvlur luu'c cxprcsse rl intcrcst in hclping^ rvith tlrc constnrt:tion,
planting :urtl c:rrc o1' tlrc g:txlcns llrt l'ou can :rlso hclp rvith this nrinistry-. Contact thc lrarislr otlicc il' I ou rxrukl
Iike to l;e :urrong thcnrl

Pancake Breakfast F undraiser

F'RtrE, \A,TLL DONATION

Sunday, May 14th 8 am-Noon Blessed Sacrament Parish Center

Money raised will help high school youth attending the National Catholic

Youth Conference (NCYC) this November.

Baked goods will also be on sale

after masses in the Parish Center

Nlcrnbcrs ol- Illcsscrl S:rcrirnrcnt [':rrish:

Itcrc sir t'c:rs ago! As is trstr:rllt-tlrc casc, thosc u'lro :rrc n.illinq to rrrluntcer rlo so not bcc:rusc thcv hiLvc littlc clsc to rlo,

b[c. It nill bc erciting t() scc thcse goals :urrl plans realizerl unrlcr thcir guir]:urccl

Attrotrg ottr go:rls is to lirstcr a culturc o['unrlcrst;urrling :rlxrut-:urrl intcrcst in-scn'icc-lcatlcrslrip on lhc P;rstoral

next year's elections now, so you are on the ballot for a competitive election in May of 2018! Fr. Tom



Capital lmprovement Envelopes

j1-ffi Our parish income from the use of the Capital lmprovement special envelopes
'- .l.l has fallen off dramatically the last couple of years. This may be in part, due to the

outstanding effort that many of our parishioners made during our parking lot
capital campaign between 2014 and 2016. However, the current trend in the use

to make some difficult decisions regarding which maintenance and improvement areas to delay or trim from
the budget. Capital lmprovement is a designated income source for our parish budget.

All money contributed to the Capital lmprovement fund is used for major repairs and maintenance, as well
as improvements to our parish buildings and grounds. For 2Ot7-2018, we will reserve income from the Capital
lmprovement envelopesto specifically addressthe Parish Centerand Putz Hall kitchens, and to begin buildins
a fund to repair, maintain and eventuallv replace the aging boilers in our buildinss. Funding these significant
expenditures would not be possible through Adult Envelope contributions alone.

We encourage your use of the Capital lmprovement envelopes that are included in your bi-monthly
envelope mailings, as a means to supplement the money required to address these much needed

improvements and repairs.

All money contributed to the Capital lmprovement fund is not assessed by Cedar Valley Catholh Schools.
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I funeral Volunteers .j

'"1

ooo 
.:',]J Our parish continues to live as our Lord asked to, 'Love One Another' by way of example in .a

meetingthe needs of allthe funerals held recently at our parish, To allwho donated food or I
their time by making phone calls, setling up, singing in the choir, cleaning up, and liturgical +,

; ministers, our feelings of gratitude are as endless as your willingness to serve. Please, pick up 1

your container in the south wing off of the Parish Center. There are many bowls, baking pans, j
etc... that have yet to be reclaimed. Thank you, The Funeral committee j

Turning Point Retreat
May 5-7, 2OL7 at American Martyrs Retreat House, Cedar Falls. This retreat (formerly called a Serenity
Weekend) is for any individual participating in L2-Step recovery programs like AA or Alanon. The retreat
begins Friday at 6:00pm and concludes Sunday at 1-:00pm, $135 registration includes accommodations and
meals. S25 deposit required in advance. (This retreatfills up quickly.) ContactAmerican Martyrs Retreat
House at 319-266-3543 or Bernie F. at 319-350-3345,
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". Baptism preparation 
:

o%

Saturday, May 1-3,2017 from 9:30-11:30am Scallon Hall, Queen of Peace Parish. This .:

o$'

preparation program is for first-time parents in the Waterloo parishes who are planning to &

baptize an infant or young child in the near future. To register for the class, please callthe &

parish office in the parish where you are members or register online atwaterloocatholics.org/ i
online-registration-for-baptism. Parents should be registered members of a parish and may j
register at the class.
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Hel.p support

vyArERL-OO g_A,TH O Lt C YOUTH M I N ISTRY
TRIP TOTHE NATIONAL CATHO[I( YOUTH (ONFEREN(E

N(Y(: NOVEMBE R 16-19, 2017

Monday, May t ,2017
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

at the Panera Bread bakery-cafe at

1818 LaPorte Rd, Waterloo, lA 50702

Present ihis flyer when you dine with us on

Monday, May 1,2017, and we'L[ donate a portion of the

proceeds from your purchase to Waterloo CathoLic Youth Ministry.

It s a handcrafted, delicious meal, a[L for a great cause!

Learn more aboui Fundraising Nights at Panera Bread at:

www.PaneraBread-com/f u ndraiser

Pane.a Bread@ Gilt Ca.d and Panera Caierinq pur.hases are exctuded from this event.

Rapid Pick-Up orders placed onLine may counlfor this event if receipt is p.esented to a manager orcashier.
O 20r5 Panera Bread. Ali rights reserued.
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Thu.sday. l,lav 1 I 20' 7 Fanila L!:prEEs lfl-store:

Raise fuloney far: Waterlao Cathoiie youth iltinistry
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2*!i; of evenl sales ffill he clonated to lnlaterlDc Cathoiic youth l,riinistry
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